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JmF Powell & Co.
Cuiiek' addition .

(Jnld moot nt Will il b'cark'i,
F. M. French keepi rsilnua time.
Hook oaiidy drips at C K Hrowrmir,
Koveltlei in parasolN at 8 K Voung'j,
Ctiuii-- OAiiued siv.'et potariei at C

Hruwauli'a.

Kvnry tuyiu tliu wouk,

UUUli ASO lllKOtU.

Jat K l'imell & Co.
Have ViereeU ileivc yo'i.
A populiir pise. L Viurtuk'. nhiwtug unrl

liair ilreuing purlort,
Afintoliiss liovii for in ly 15 cents t L

Viereek's, Sidtiii.-.rsl- iiik, Alluny, Or.
It mil M.ttlu-'- WiLld utn'.! new eil

A f. far punlcw extract
ian .1

your permission 1 w ill reprodueo n
for killing aphis or apple tree lieu.

This was published in the In Morn vr mid
your correspondent lias tried it and found
it to I si good. Take two and one-hal- f

gallons of water, add one-ha- lf pint of SVKC1ALIST.ml oil, one-ha- lf lb. horax snim. cisik lli cans, ot C F.Prepared mickrt:!, iu
KJItor .mil tiihlishcr. thoroit'.dily and when mid apply this to

he ull'i eled parts of tl.u true litul voii
I'rimneli .

rs f.r garden
lirowntir.

re U at C K

A lllOTIU Ar't'AlU, '

NuOuxKlllnl.

l.ant evening ipiilu a ripple o excite-
ment wan caused at Luliaiion over 11 fan'-il- y

uli'uir. Tin- - day liv'uru Ismiu llanla
ami li in wife liail ucpurtiUiI, MrH Jianlu
goingdo lier father's., Mr William's. Mr
llama, nrnii'il with a revolver, went
I lien' nt the time mentioned ami asked
lor liU wife. Cpon being refused tlie
privilege of arcing lier lie trieil to force
his way into the Iioumi, when Mr

anil a Hon Bee red 11 shot gun anil
each lin-- at Ikinta Heveral tinieH, one
tie. l taking slight edict ill hainl.
lianta Flint ome with hiH revolver hut
iV.iieii to hit anyone. n then lleil. A

warrant was Usuid for him. htit nothing
was done then. This morning Ikint.t was
U'one. Ykiiii.; Williams rainu to Alhany
to g. t an id;iei-- to secure Imh aire.-.!- , htit
he has not yet lieen captured.

iilumlrcri: I'lu k, All: t. v. Ori'cun, IlylMl .1 t'ii " hi Aiim:y live no more liee.
Mr Win Dunn will soon Ik i:in the erec lrits jan receivid utlllHll llUltllT. thv inor-- t tno'lcni nml ui'i'ToVfil lttt-- t lt kIh

eurerf l''fiunli liiffavs itud J'rivj.te dis- -

A tii-- Inn of (. ! e
tliu laili'- IS- ri.-r-

J M Pii..i,,- ;.. . ,

tion of ii dwelling in the laii.inan
Hw of t 'nln-- ::. Iu lm a urt mre"eit, am! ..XV Of.

'. .K..,.1r.,t.i.t Uf.i.- - lor ( aljtrrh of tin- ln:t'l.

For artiiU
Cnuiclt'a.

T!ta IjIc.v. fli
II miit's.

lj.:.k'..UJ !i

lif- V.'i.wii'il.

I'.allai.l Tveer, .!.; el; and Jaa.f--
ConsuUitlioii fn-- mul cwrytltinn;lit. lit: hi il l.irulHftn till I'aur. Sioilli returned ll:c li. t

from ii fe.v 'lav hunt i i l
ii li C. t' Hir;rtlv roiili'li ntutl. uflu-- huv.iri 10 tu

-, 'J to 4 nri'l 7 to ;i. H; iiiUin'e, cor::orA!l:.l,., ,i ...having l.iiiid l:i !:ie i

nt last week
li!'Hint:i;!!S,

and one deer,
riirf that ia rt
ore were niar- -

Thin! n.l Lyon rut'i-lf-Yolir eeriesttullil'. t h : ' Si., MM'. ...n, :!!:(.
Willson mi I .Mis Aiiea V., tifli wjilJtf in ; t.ty .

Mrs 1' li MiMni.f ,1,; i i;t
i: I.IV.'l i.iuht Rt L"ried in tin parlors oi llie llevi re tloi:

of your city, on last Satnidav, Kev
r.i.i.mm The
the Opi'i'it Hun) will Iwtlii' Hpu- - C ffi. :ii in tli.a

I'u;u . ...

Itili'ii:
!C I'l'iiwif.

Alirg-Li-

from
Havev

Uriuk hi.

el S to 8c- -
.'tl.lMCHK'Ilt OltllL1 fulllOIIH I'.lllllllH

tin- tiitit Japs. t will ,w vi v oi itr pituf-- : . t i l

:i s: o net
just im v.

,'.o ,:tiJ.b to

ut'I; V Kni'tMiiricl., of 1,
I! Ti.exr two mul

This rompuity in coiiinyt-- (11. II. N .lii.tfn; 11. W. t'."l.i.r rn.J
Will, till 111 llUU.Il, l,'"llllllin .iMll(.'rA.) prin;i u. I.. ii,.!

;tfn iiiui'.
u,.--- si

.ill muv

Sperry ollieiittiug, i.ll o tins piece.
We learn from Mr Millard Stone, who

recently came d.oin from ' neo
that grain, gras.sund thin'i in gi nei.ii
look well in that part of toe eonntry.

ThreslVnig is in full mvny and all me
busy. Town is ipiiet, but wiil soon take
on a diilerent air.

The. cottage in the (hilbre.illi addition
will be finished this week and v ill be oc-

cupied by two fainilii s.
Key Wnidron, late of Hillsborough, niv- -

Warrant were ordered drawn for the
i't o I'lvii;;:?,

llt'.-,- OK;.dAt
If y,n m.i t - .,,

in Sla-- i .id ,l i:. :

V.' leu A ., ;

following hillrf:
Mr It .Koft llro.P, M- - No I, .Mm C K

Ciftnol to eujc:i(ully iravelrd xi'Jh

or. ipo herl'li. Tofcach waalthoray
cu ilzi pi:t;;ti in I!'o requires tho fi.ll

pr.H..src!:n art! cpcr'.Iottcl1 a!! tho fic
u'.-i- !.l:.d n.'l jra enisw1 ui with.

p!;:l-j.- tr.'.: is 1.1 v.oikV7
or'cr, n:ii t':i5 iu !r.rf):tli,!d rlien tho
'..:fRf.ii?!s?;na?c tO'.W, t!:uso!)fi!wc!

i.r. i::e ut: i'.Itf-.f- , tr.sv--i iFiSIaes'Ion

im! t'.i 0 V.'.i'.r tcccm
j !.;r:cr

CTi. KEKLSYr3

A Salimai-ili- Ininlier $ 1:1 .Ml

M tt, Slierill 27 "I
V. T 'i' rilier, Hiirvevor '.?'l

tiitu iifcll 4tnl Ki!:i t I 'viii-'- , Mary
ivrt .i t ou'i uttitr.i Hi ui, to ti,- - iisiy

ir l!:.r;o, it pi tho XnrUwt'H',
ami Mrll.zipl, l). N, V .ik l.i.i . mh m

viMly-l- i vo prrmu'r iii'IihH iiii-- m- -

Mll'll Cldl'lli'l-tii-- Its 111' fulll'lllH
:tH, w k :t re nrUiKiuli ili-i- the I'linin-tiif- k

wlici'k'i'H (if thu world; tlii'
rial Jjipani'si' Clirysaiitlieniitin
n'( iiiii in numliiT, din-i'- l from Mi-- i

I'iilai'it Tlinilii', Tokio, Jiiikiii;
niins ' lore, win' iln tlic f ii 11 i

illy mi tin: Ktiin; liohhy Miu'l:, tl;
nilrd lri.-- emu Man j Miuih I louri
Tim.uli, the l'arisiiiii woodem, lint
nvn, HpiiiMiTH, diroi'l
Iln' 1'arin I lintiodrolili', l'llllll'C. Illlil

II & f...
A y cart f.,r

eoiupaiiied by his six viarold son, also
lie wli 'riy li Jiit: I)-

i'e for Ortinltt''inf;a
Ui'iue ii '..it in I'i.'h ti n

AH. I',;eetne l.llit('o "7 ."0

Kui'ker l.yoim. Ininlier 17 111

HIM 'hIiow, aid link' fainilv Ill 110

I ; C I'oolev, aid MrH Clark.'. li IK)

Ladies A hi Hi W

H

i.--i cure any t:.'.-.- ' i.; Z .c
to thirty fliiV-- 'i '.fm rirt! tin u p to
the druiikaril. Tin A:itili'U c;iu he uivt t.Cox A Kindlev, aid HenderoiiH. . KMi'l

Kev l.indsley, are holding meeting. in
the I'.aptist Ciiureh, of tiiis place. The
little Isiy do . s the playing on the organ,
which is well doiie,eotis:di.'ring liisag .'.

Kd 1'vann while aiding as road super-
visor can I'll other men how to drive.

c l.'.r.ysnco ever thollvor.
TrileH UroH ft 5(1

Sylvester Hall, riiiuur sealp 5 nouiti.-d- f.om the pnni'lpal tlu'iltri--

world, liirli Heave will nut permit W K Curl, valarv KJ 5

in a cup of c IT. wit In tit tliu know lciio o:
the tv;ji;.' i.. T:ic Anti'Into Hillui't
lujtiie t.'j li'ihia n. any w uy.
l.y th l.iviii-nto- n t.ht: Co., iVrtUiid,
Oregon, r f J A Cuinmiii, eo'e ftt; iit,
Albany.

well upon, 'i'liu int ire coiiip'iny but w in ii he l'oi s to tin: saw mill he w ill

c'.uor 'c sr.jr--? r.:cr;s, end pro.r.otaj thj
j..ort l::: tvttiZ Ir.ilcoV.Iot anfl costl

jl pia'o.i, t!.irp?i$ Hit cppetKc. tones up
r t.ocTit!(C titra, a."J inako lifa worth

(ieo Voun, work on Santiani
2 llliriilL'oliwii I'lisiciil I'Hpi'i ially lor tin

rn toiirut 11 great expense nml w ill
nt the hem program ever ollered to

J ji.ms Abraham, f IVll lei , u i.o i ,

Ttredif.d wi'll our ( tortiMina-i- (i L
l;!dekn:aa, in a vuluhlo ii i ,rty across
rlio liwr, is in the city.

l.-- .Satanl.il tho upi.ir part of tho fiont
of lha Soio liinK fill l.,tho gninnd. ciuscii,
wo ure icforuied, by some ot ih wod work
Bwellin.

The Fiinoua Kllietia aro iu tlie city, with
tiifcir Jus, a line loikiog coui'.iuatiou. A
li'ie para.io wa-- giveu ud a big house is anti-
cipated

Tim report of tliu First Nathmdl Hank of
Coivallis shows t;.o limiii and discounts to

J 7 ")A Cox, work on jail.
souietiuie.H let his own team get nway
from 1j i in and kuiM-- down the porch
posts of the liotel,as liu did on la.it Thurs-
day .

W Snink, Ininlier :ss 7n
15 millicntri! ir'i it Alliany. Theeom- -

C I) Montague, aid for pwr . .

travi'l lit tlit'ir own BpiTial car unit 70 2ii K T. I'ower, formerly of Albany, hut
just closed 11 uucceH.sful engagement

vu weeks in San Francisco to crowded late ot i luiscy, nas nought out tne Har(12 00
00 F. M. French,ness: business ol J al Howe, ot this placeen, mid arc enroute to iiicoma, near.- -

I'lr.irtl ( I'intI a l(fini'i.- u Bcllulilc,
Ir Hiii!eu: My ci.ilt.rj rre often tnulI 1

with couLihh an i coi'.H. Afsur tr in$ a var-

iety of c.:h rem (hoa without uoo ltfTeot,
I tritil your K;htrtal Cimah Syrup. X tin
n'.L'at-.e'- i to tm a rutnelv m ruliulilf.

JfESKY Ksiiii-vcii- Stoolitoii.
T,ar;;o size $1, urnall 50 ct uta. For eale

by J A Cuinmiu', druL;iitti.

Tub IIakvkst. Heporta from the har - DKALEK IN
ml I'ortlnml, t hem e east. Ihepri-i- f

admission will not Iki mlvaiii'i'il fur
attraction, tint will lie placed at 00
7I cents. Scuts on Halo at Will &

be $(i4,U."i(i.U4 ; pe'.e,$l2,"UU 4") ; deposits,
$4'2.0o'J.03. Total footings, S140.1U0 U'J.

I aviH ItroH, uiatertal
Miller A Hart, painting
K (ioan, aid for poor
A n ti 111 nc de Custa, examining
(i I' KiishcII, mipt
,1 It l'itzwater, uect poor
Ilevou & Kroman limn,
1'aiHley & I'MhIi,
lid Carter, work on Hidewalk.
Hall it McDonald, books, etc.
II It Mover, luiuher
Wctfton liyt-wr- roll
N I Pi'yne.fees
S W Ross, gravel

It is worth 81i") net orolit toon Kisteru Ml ThomasIk'ri Opera Hmiihc music Hturi'. Ortgoa feilcnl ollieial to brim; an Indian

14 (K)

li."

B 00
2 00
(1 50

70 00
4: 00
Kit i!0

i2 00
i"i 55

18 no
10 00

Uiaiged with aelliug liig.,r to Portland to

vest fields aro good ones. The general
yielils.particularly on Albany prairie, are
large.

Jsimrod Price's fall wheat nvcrageil 30
lmslielH. One large lield produced n
record of 10 bushels per acre.

Saturday Wallace A Wullace, w ith a 32
inch Advance thresher, threshed
bushels, and moved once, n line record.

crtam cheese jut ieoeivodt Conrad
nave auogti weailv lino llie Indian 10 andiKVAI.I.ls. Mrs. Carl Luilerinun, her w flyers.

cliil Irun and MIsh Attn Wallace, of WIGKKS endtell In in not to do so any more ltiglitly
worked, it is a great scheme.cr Citv, arrived liere vesterdav, and 9 nri

ll
Iu Kans.ii tluwhet im.cimi

about a failure, arl tl r L iirr.;
to cxternl thf tl, l.c jii u.uit'a.

the gueti of Mrs. II It Williamson, lihamIu addition to tho iareo number of atoyes
acd ranges that Mutheivs & Wasbbnrn areHamilton A; Andrcivs All wan wheat hut ol bushels.e know of iw s of hi Kipie in

i, hut we do know of alHiut 5ooo year.

Tfnrlifra fctaoitunlton- -n dls tliat liave lost their rip on
sidewalk and are standing up like quills

(i.solug iu hoinbi he e iu Albany, they are
them to parties living at Yoquina,

Toledo, 4'orvall.s, Mehama, Mill City, xjates,
Scie, Silverton, L'.'hanoa. Brownsville,

Halsey. Jelfersun, Turner and Sa
lau enrat;ed porcupine. U lio will s'rike

Notice in licrebv given that the regular ttirst tilow.

I Hart, keeping poor Co 70
Tow : Kueltner, repairs on

jail 13 35
II M Stone.Rock creek bridge. . . . 1900 00

Adjourned to Santiani river.

A Si'Eci i.ATiVE World. It is stated
that active work will soon be resumed up-
on toe Oregon Pacific's roadrwtiich is now
climbing the Cascade mountains, says the

lie Second jury trin! of Clias. Keed for
lem, laat'a a record to be proud of,

Ada? or two ago near New Albany, on
YaijUina Bay, Ed Stewart aud another boy
wers digging a cave in the sand, on the bauk

Ity to animals In Justice Carlisle s
rt last week resulted in his acquittal.

iuas all n misrake. Charley treateil ills
lead'iig to the beach, when the former

public examination of teachers for Linn
countv will take place in Albany, com-
mencing at I o'clock, on Wednesday,
August 27th, lsfio. All teachers desiring
examination will please be present at
the iH'giuuing. Teachers desiring state
certitieates should present their

from district lioiirds at the
above time. (!. F. Ki sski.i,,

County School Supt.

use with all due respect and aftectton crawled Into It. Tho aaod caved on himthe county s exchequer Is llie on!v
that has been injured. Times. completely coveiinc him. aud but for hard

woik by Ihe other bey there would ooo have

Columbian. Ibis road will come 10 J
toria within five years and will make one
of ttie most popular railroads on tills coast,
by reason of Its magnificent scenic attract-
ions. It w ill also be a very profitable line.

)xk Version ok It. Will IJ Juiikinsi
otter In newspaper harms, was nt the

Deeu a smothered young Stewart. '

Mr Gua Steincr and daughters, Mary aud
Alice, aud Mr Steinei'a sister, recently from

id of the rensus entuneraMon in Wash- -
Sritl'lllSED Cill.MllALLY. OllO 0 P lllRn

tapping the rich valleys of Oregon and
terminating at the finest harbor in the
world, widch is also the American port

Ohio, took the local train this rrormog forton.and his stale has a lii'htto he proud CrECTACLES O
vj eye-glasse-

Ids work, savi the Portland Mercury. FEED II. JtSiECiiKInearest to the Orient.
a mountain trip, Tneygo to Albany, then
take the OP road and go as fur into the
mountains above Mehama as thoy can find
their way. When they get tired of moun
tain lile they will go to Newport for a week

seems to be solid with the Co. lie is
the subject of the following social
sketch :

A novel surprise was given Mr C C

Hoguelast Friday evening, the occasion
lieing tho 40th anniversary of his birth-

day. The guests assembled individually
as though simply making a call; by 8:30
all had arrived. He could not under

irsoto rest, before returning: to aalem.

surprised the natives l v the mountain
inures lie piled up. The censu of
rt;on was taken by a lot of back

and the native have fclso been
prised by the rave-yar- d population of
stale. There is a heap of difference

ween the animate and the tnainlnate

Vanti:i. The undersigned desires to

purchase I he usual amount of baled hay
and oats for his barn in tills city. Vhose

having cither or both to sell should call
on me at once. L, Senders.

Journal.

TM It. nri uM th-i- nnd
thca'.rl'iil iia. wrltos from tje Uiil'iv.iu Ilmnl,

h'.. "No oriltimry oci nrreiico ron.d li.ilure
nio to al! w inv rmmo to lit i nivo
Uvn tw.tiM-- 4 with dysiH'r'intn " worst fnrra
end t:nlti!"don. i;e!ro I tnnl J"- lo

SaiHiartlla, I atient many n i.vl'nr on
MiHilies without rot;.-(- . : rv mia
nrat nt tlmts It m if I ii..u.'l 'll.'. In
three il:iv I fnun.l J;l wns tn tl.-i- l,M'tiL-- , nn'l
tho put ir.o on Tny fci-- U chtut
tho urnvo of a viotim.

Frrnrh Tank Wafers.
Theie wafers are a aure and safe sr.ecilicstand whv so inanv of his friends select

ed the same evening to call, until Mrro.m Green Uasin. Mr. Richard
Uoger8 arose and called Mr tlogtie to the

for all kinds of female troubles and will
remove all obstructions to the monthly
periods, no matter what the cause. They
are just what every woman needs, and

Ix.arrlved In the ci'v Monday from (im chair. When he came forward he was
presented with a fine ollice swivel chair.in, bringing with him a couple pictures,

of Ids mountain residence, with him- - Corvallis Times.

Stanard 4 Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery, school and

Thysician'g
rescviptions accurately

fDinnounded.

IV. W. EASTBf RJV, M. D.
AND

IjnysICIAN tiriek. Cant
lo'ind in ollice day or night.-

Great Si.al-giiter-
. G W Simpson

has made a great slaughter In prices on
all summer goods to close them out
namely :

Lawns that we sold for 12 I j (i 1(1

reduced to S cents. All wool challies that
we sold for 20 25 if 30 reduced to 15 cents.

Challies that we sold for 10 11 tj, i

reduced to 7 cents.
Satteens hat we sold ior 16140 30

reduced to 15 cents.

H in the foreground, the other of some can be used with safety. For sale by the
Livingstone Chemical Co., also from our
sole oent, J A Cummlng, druggist, Blu

block, A lbany, Oregon.

the grand old trees in that country : AT JAH. ft'. rOHLI L A CO'
th taken bv Daisy Moore. The Crcen
isin saw mill started up Monday. It will Fin1 ornnes, ' WHITE STEAKS LAUNDRY

New Blacksmith Siiop G AT Willisre a capacity ot eigni or len inousaea
t per dav, and has some of the finest

1., ,1... xr.ril In work on. K W. And a general reduction on all summer has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets

8 F. Kmiih, WliltB Kiearn Laiitjdry.
Does Kener.tl laundry wrrk SintHi-Um- i .

ed. Cori.er4tb.aad LalaytttiiHt i, Al'.iiny 'f, R. X. Moore and family, are llie goods. Look at display and prices in the

L.arly Kose and other potatoes.
Cook'es and crackers,

Dried fruits.
Fresh garden products.

All kinds canned goods,
Oaineal, corn meal, Hour, etc.,

Tickles, relights, etc.

where nil kinds of Iron and wood workw indow
can be had and done In first class orderG. V". Simpson.
Brine on your plows, wsirons. etc.. etc.
for repairs.

Myers force pumps are the bast, Everything found anywhere..
'.oat K1111N11. .Mr Clyde Patterson,

by a party of young friends,
ived here yesterday afternoon from a-- , Smith &Se.ider's. PAISLEY & FISH, JOB PAINTERS,Just It4'rclYc:.

Y homo in Kugene, having saileil down
Call .u Settle. Those knowingriver 111 a boat ot Ins own building, ALBANY.

0:i ! Yes. Call nt J R Douglas' con
Watermelons.lirli lie calls "Pat." The partv found themselve, indebted to tlie old firm of
Grapes,Krausse X Klein, will please call and set

tle at once.
' Willamette Boinewhat rough Hailing
its present stage, between llarrisburg
I Albany, but they made tliu trip all
lit .Salm Journal.

plant,
Peaches,
Plums,

fectionary store for choice ice cream, 10
cents a dish, milk shake, Scents, and
everything else equally cheap. First

Musk melon.
Sweet potatoes,
Tomatoes,
Lemons,
Blackberries,
.String bean?,
1 urnips,
Apples,

KEEP YOUR

ox Tut:

mreet, opposite miss House.
Ladies Summeii Ulousss. the latei

.1 iv.-P.-i s. ! Ht fron mnufact-sr- s

by eApres.. Samuel E Youno
Cabbage,
Cucumbers,Rats. The Iieuocrat is under obliga- -

Squash,ns to A. B. Seal, the rustling lrum- -
(iarllc.Peppers,

Parasols. I have just received a new
invoice of l'nrusols.

Samuel E Young. .
Call enrly and secure the best.

Wanted. '200 cords of body red fir
wfMid at the Albany Woolen Mills. Call

.MUELLER & OAR RETT.

r, for a basin of young rats, not old
ougli to stir, not even their eyes being
en. Now, we guess Salem papers w ill
ver ngnin refer to Alhany as the little
'er city. We dislike very much,
nigh, to rh Seal of his supper.

at the Mills for particulars. Ot R PoI'i lation. Business is often an OP22RA HOUSE.
indication of the population of a citv.

Inquire of MrsFamished rooms to rent.
C Dubrnille, Lyon St.

A (ioon TiiKKHiiER. The threshing
Judging from the number who rush into
Conn & Hendricson's for groceries Al-

liany is the lnrgest citv in the valley.
This firm keeps it first-cla- stock of gro-
ceries and fresh produce, a fact generally

JUST TWO NIGHTS,

Wefl, and Thur,, Aug. Gt'und 7th.achinc owned bv Hummock & Wilson Corsets, Corsets.
ear Lebanon, of the Advance style of
inchino i a ilnndv. Tbp other dav (ieo
f Tavlor feedine:. it threshed 22(1 hush

We make a specialty of ladies and misses
fine eorsets and waists. We also have a
drive In a French catine corset at 75 cents

appreciated by a large trade. For ber-
ries, fruits, vegetables, canned goods, to-

bacco, crockery ware, etc., call on them
and get bargains.

la in 84 minutes. This is hard to lieat. poclal Entragemont of tlis

FamousExtra good value.
Samuel F. Youno. AisJ llioil- -(Jl'ite Astonishing. Prubably the

("rgest and finest line rt fruits, vegetables, J W Bentlcy. best boot and shoe maker in
ever broueht to Albany, may be seen &e! Feeder mul BmMiitiercity, Olioesltfl rorrinno-- r IX iring a Elliotts.t J F Powell Co,, juit In" from Callfor- -

Nkvv embroideries, flouncing., lace
flouncing in cotton and silk, black and
cream, l.aces in Imitation point, al.o new
designs in blai a..d white lace, including
Vandyrk and Eifel Tower. New ruchings.

Saju'KL E Youno.

a. r or peaches, apricots, pineapples,
irlcs.etc. Cad on them. llliimheriT imported C'hoanard

G075, Titn (,f'MI,) can be found at Xriteii Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker. Etctro.- atahle, t.uarsnail s oi.i B'aiiii.jwiitrw ne

will limited nnmW of mires durinjr .J A I S
A Hm Vabiktv. It is always a priv
go to have a big stock to select from.
F Powell A: Co nlu-ne- linvn on band the full ."0on.

Utter l.lsr.

Fixe Disi'LAY The finet of
fresh fruhs and vegetables can he seen at
Mueller & (iarretl's. Don't fall to read
ever their list aud p ace an order.

Includltnf

4 .1Eaiicsc Ladies 4
Qie largest variety of fruits anil vegeta-
bles of any establishment in the citv, a
Met easily learned In-- insnectioii. Also read what one of the solid men of Linn county ayfFoiln'vinir I" rie ' ''t,ers rmiiii!njt

in the I'mt tlh'ie?. AHnny, l.iun onanty
Ai.ii't 7i.li. lbfli). l s clliiiK for

t'Hf'e li'Ui r. must liiie the data on which
in:.u of Time. The freshest anil host

"Tries and fruits in (be market nl .Ins

Will Ixavk the tirREKT. Deliverv

..i;iii will l.u-- thi s'.reit in the fore
noono-- rirt tri; at 3 Arl'rc k, sharp: sec
nd trl( at 10 o'clock ; third trip at 11 :i
'cl"k. Albany Dp.i.ivf.ry Co.

Tha Orisrinftl Imperial J.ipfttirfl Ctirymnthentu--
Iniut. (Jirt.ut from the Jl ka

Tfieiitra, T.ltio. Japan
tlit only JuiitjM Lmy trformri in America,

TOOKTJiRR WITH

they veie advertwuPowell &Co's.
.vr. SliMI i' t your canned goods at Jas F Powell

O S. Hratt in. Mi" ln
K B 25Ins F Powell A Co lead in too grocery

25 PREMIER .:. ARTISTS

Eumprin d American Celebrities.Insinoss. Craft, fha.lM Warm Weitiikk. A fine stock of
at.i. . ..train freezers may beJas F i'ovt '.!! & Co are rushed with bnsH c"x' A 11

Cae. Anhni" '"'cause- - tlic-- have the goods and give seen at Ste.art $1 Sox's. Nothing like
them for the house. N;vfl, l'nif(iie. Orlirinal and Hoflncd Pmjrammcr'"fciiins

about thorn:
Mii.lf.rs, I inn County, Onrcux.l

September 25, liiy f
MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,

Portland, Oregon,
IhiirSir: In tc to m ur Inquiry as to how I liked

my Advance Thresher, purchne.l of you this , will .ay the Advance does more
and better work than any other machine 1 ever saw, and I have seen all that ore rep.
resented In Oregon.

It threshes fasier, cleans the grain belter, runs lighter nnd saves Ihe (train belter
from the straw, than any other iiuichinc, nrd vema to he .Ironr; and niirn'ok'. 1 am

ready at any time to go into a ttlal with any other machine except the Advance nn1

Ihresti for from $100 to $500. They are the hest in the n arktt without doubt. If

ycu desire vou can refer to me at anv and nil timvs.' Signed
' I. D, MILLER.

For further particulars address Z. T. "WRIGHT,
Alhany, or Portland, Oregon. Fend for his list of lO.'i

names of parties who have purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

ever ( U'.'reu in unv 'vr luriiiariue.

Trices 50 and IS Cents.Conradcoftea in ti.e cityArgnnd, Garland, Superior and

Avery, Fill
I'.rown, Wm H
llunkirk, Mra Surah
Conklc, Mrs M li
Call.tun, II Dry
Clark, ,f W
l"otls. W M

finy, Mrs A A

lleyne, Adam

Ilayncs. Wm A
I.eato, I J
Mrphy, Mark
Newton, F J
lleynold", Mrs K V

Stctro, Miss K M

Taylor. John M
Wallace, W Ii
Woodward, W P

. Thompson, V. M.

Best roael

Meyei'i".
S mioti sa at Will A I.lnk'i, Miulo Stole, Operafionarch Ranges, cheap, Smith &

eiiuers.

I h n !,Mrs A A

Kiory.Min Fen F

Urn, II nry
llaslicl.Min Far.nio

Jaokey, A J
MuLi'.nno.MUa Josb
Maictl,un. A

Parent, John
Itnintr, Mary n
Somen, Jobii M

Tij Inr, Frank
William., Oeo II

IKIKN.
THK BnEAD WAfiO.V.

Mr In croat vurietv CO.N'XKR. To the wife of .Mr Bin and get FliKSH BREAD
every mnrninij, or leaver styles at bottom prices. mSamuel f. loung. orders with J K Dnut-Ja- .

ripnositethe Rusr Mouse

Conner, near Millers, August 4tli, a son;
wright 8 pounds. All doing well, espec-
ially Hen whose face is twice as broad its
it is long.

Deliverti" r! the city.
1 1'iu hwe a big alock to aclect at J
H,ielAzc' .


